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CHAPTER I

STATSIHIT OF THE PBOBLM

Many texts dwling with the dcnrolopmrat of preschool children

mention th^ value of color in stinmlating the child's appetite, and

as an aid in fostering good food and eating habits. In its nation?-

XIide advortiseut^nts, one large food concern has stressed the value

of color in making a differonce in the appeal of foods being served,

VOille tliese state:nonts ms^ ceaa to be true, from common ob-

servation, tiie author wished to seek further information concerning

the influence of color on the child's selection of foods, or the way

in wiiich a ::^roup of youn;::; children mi^^ht indicate a preference for

colorod food, ..hen given an opportunity to choose from certain foods

paire^l accordin:: to color*

Since v^i^et^iMes offer the iiiain source of color in the menu,

it scGKiGd logical to focus attention Uf:)On this source of color as an

area for tliis investigation*

The outstanding difflcultloB evident in investigating this

^i^blom seem^ to Vjet

1. The impossibility of separating; flavor and color in
the practical situation*

2. The wide range in flavor and texture of the vegetables
used* There T/as no standard of texture end flavor which
could be used for all vcget^xblos or colors in a natural
situation*



3. To obUin e sufficient number of choices for each

subject to lessen the possibility oi chanc© selection-

In order to >irve b>.d e standard of flavor and texture, aiaahed

potatoea might have hem tinted the various colors to loo used in the

oxoerimonti however, it ms felt t^at the findings from e^ucn an ex-

oerinvnt or study would not navo any oractical application in the

njor^Tial nursery school situation*

In npite of tho3e difficulties, a study was undertaken at The

Pennnj'-lvenia State Coiloire to attaint) t to answer the following questions.

1, DoeiR tne oreschool ciiild indicate a preference for

colored vegete.tles, as compared to wiiite vegetables?

2, ijoen ti\e oraschool child indicate a preference for

certain cuiored vegbUiblas az compared with oUier

colored. ve;:etables?

3, Irs th^ oreschool chili influenced Iry color preference

as well as Dy oreierence x'or certain vegetables in

^.aj-cin^^ a selection from vegetables paiired according

to color?

It ^T,r-. asmmed th- t ell t^if^ chiicren in th'3 experinienud group

v/'=^r- &blo to 306 and di£tin.t;uis-i colors. P^^riia^^s in triie case, \;here

13 hj/3 woro involved, eucti an a£:sumption was unwarranted, tut it did

r*.o> r:ern nrncticEl to attompt a detailed tent of color vision. Ho

ev.;r, to have boon thorou^^ily rcfontiric, all subjectw: j^hould have

teon tort^Dd for color vision, ^nd Uioro subjects wiio did not distinguish

color eliminated fir^m the study.

It was also essumod tfv t the child's choice would indicate

] is oreference.



Humaroue studies have baen ainde of the ago at which very

v'oung c ai^lren notice color, ?nd elso tho color preXerencec shOTO

ft u the different age levels* THie vegetalxLe preferences of preschool

chllclx^en, also, liave been lifted as findings In various studies*

Because of the man^ stateients f'>und in literature that color is

important in the cnUi^s nenu, fchc author t^iought it would he intoT-^

cu3tin^, to investigate tht.^ ^X):2sililito' of a relationship l>atween

color ^ri'i v-^^c table preference a:rion<j ;->re5Chool children.



aiAPTER II

REVIEW 0^ MB LTHmA^xUBE

Stufii^vS of the pref^chool cht3.d« .s ability to observe ana dis-

cern colors have l^een numerous* In e atady of color xia foria pev^

caption at veriouc a^^es, Brian and Goodenough (2i21^) found tliat,

"At alout the age of tiiree, a preference for color i>3^^in?i to iuanifeet

iteolf* Color is matched in preference to forsa hy eacVi Iialf'-year

age-group betvveen the ages^ of tkxvee and six years.* Staples (15) ^

in a study of tue reBponses of infant^' to color, found thtJ prefer-

ences of preschool children to to rad, green, and txLue, in ih^.t orxler,

with smsll differencen between the colore. Yellow wa^^ the lea,<it

p^^'ferrec^ color. The only ser. differonceB founa ainong Uie ;)x^eschool

grcjup by Staplns wec^ e higher ratint^ of green by boys tlian girls,

anfl a lovver rating of yellow h^r r^irlo than boys. In tho sane ^^tudy|

infants Ix^t een 6 and PJ^ montha rosooniied to th^- stimulus of tlie

colore, in tho or^er of r^xi, yellow, blue, fjid lastly, green. It was

founi alco th- t girls sliowed a groator rc-i- >on::iv€ines£ to color,

cnpociall^' in ^h^ c£^^e of liLxio md green, rmd tli/ t Kirib also F:iov?ed

a sli^ilitly nior ; lur.tur ; color preference t^ian ^lid Ixjys.

Strang (l6tl73) btatee, "Cailai'en as young at ti'ii*ee yuars

can be taug'n.t to give ttie nsmes of colors. They ujjually acquire

tdf ability inci^-tentally by five yc^&rs of age. • • • Oi the three

primary colore yellov/ is likad }jj infanta but loses its initial

popularity ai the cliiluren grow older, Kod I3 the favorite color

and blue is increasingly preferred by the older children. A few
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children, en early as the fourth year, shois? j:;ensiti'7ity to color

liarmony. At all a^jec f^i^l^ ^^'*^ «- higher r.en5ittvity to c.'lor than

le;,£. Great varialllity frOiu those Cv^ntral tandencie:.. ie found a^nong

.^^x ^ Ac Hi Ten oi nuTGOiy Gcaool age. tf

That color hac^ a desirablo place In the menu or meal xt men-

tione-- or roi'orred to by iaany €.uc.];orD in texts or articlos dfcaling

with ci:ll:l .iovelopiri.::nt, in Ui^ :::3ctlani on food and eating liabits^

Th:^ folio win,; ar? a f&w o>v€*iapl rj ^: of Irio many ;::uch statement i^#

"Colot- adds joy tc? livin / ;fh».^tu..r on the fcankt of the Wabash

or in tho sch.aol lunchroom. Youn^-^ i>^^^plG react favorably to color

in foo'j mid t n<J to r;elect colorful .ilate lunches. . • We believe

bhfit color ^- ju^o ^' ?}^cec^:'P'ry in thi. caf^^tTra ac it ic in the

art dapurtiwint. ** .:uc;:iancj. (4:l5o)

.

••In ta-u nursor^- sciocl L:. t.;^.o';inr': situation obvioudly in^

cluder £ttractivG, nutrlt^oiially a.^quatG, v.t^ll-cook^xi, anu ^tcll

ierved in^^^l^•. The attract!venose i^: only ;:;li^..tly lass iiaportant

then Lh nutritional adequacy £.r it iotei^.iincL tho onjo^ruent Tvitli

which th^^ food xz eaton.»* Lendreth (3t73).

••Arpetito is al;io affected Ly ouc way thj food Ib cookec and

^^crved. Chil'-k-cn, lihc adults, , r^far food ruich is woll cooked,

colorful, aii attractively arran:od." fackus, Brou^^h, and Heodliam

(1:7).

"Uro colorful foo'h] for c-iildr-n«s meals. They are

•ppotixin- nY.jn for a email child." Lov4cnLc:r,.; (lOt?).

more



*A well balanced aeal has a nice variety of texture^ flavor

rnd color* * m • Yellow is aoDarently a pooular color with children^

for taey frequentlY remark about yello^r and orange in their food,"

Lo?:anberg (9t7--8),

" • . • you BTo a'-^are of the Irennficial effectr of e plete

of chicken, eipinach and l>>ot,s In cx>ntT'art to onn of chidron, cauli-

flower end cream >d onions,* Snart and Smart (l/j/l).

"There are i? number of factorr to hr) conniderod in establish-*

ini.:- t'le right attitude of p chil ' t^^warc'' lila food* Tho esthetic

a_\-^oal of y^o foo<^. itt.elf hac a raark«d effect upon appetite* Mott

persons realise that tna ^^ight, tan be mid cmeil of the food jserved

r:a>cL a ''iroct a^^eal to b}ic senses* Meals planned to offer 3ome

contrast of color, Ilavor, anci texture probably attract children as

they :Io acultr* Careful prooeratlon and attractive service are highly

aerfiraMe*" Kand, bxaeny, and Vincent (I3il35)*

^Childron are intorestcd in the af\.3earanc8 as well as in tlie

tajite and feelin : of their food* Yellow seems to 1-f.^ their favorite

color for food, tut any hri^^htly colored food '/dll add to the

palatal ility of an othi^rwise unlnterjrtinj menu*'' (in r'C;forence to

foo'i iislicris.) "Eometiirios th*'^ child ohjectr to tho apr)earancc of

the food} It Ic too dailv colored or all tho food on the plato ia

?/hitG or uninteresting in color** Foster and Mattson (6i 137, 15^)*

All such statements: su.iguct the valuable results of the use

of colorful foodr. in tho child' r nienu* Some state that children

pr^ifor colorful foods; howav-r, few ccientific studies were found



to confirm or deny this.

Sweeny (17), r:povtlm £ t::eri€c of studi?a of thw factor?; coxw

tribjtin,: to the niccess of the feedlnf; prograjn et tlie Merrill-

Palmer iSchool, toici tixat those dealing daily with the children felt

that the presence of color find the attractiveness of service had

great influence on the children* e attitude toward all food. Records

were kept £t tiie nursery schoolj:^ for four hundred sc>k>o1 days, of

various details of the lunch program suich as the amount of food searved

in each menu, the number of children eating all their food, the kind

of food a^ioren, ^nd the amount md kind of food returned. From these

rocor 's tiey were able to £:tudy the reactions of the ctiildren to the

vsriou;^ foodB, rs ^;oll ar the effect of introducing color into the

momx. FTOm f.VL-:r:o r-car';r 1^ ;/ar Iri'iicatHd t/iat, » • . • the recogni-

tion of the .-loRsinr qualiti-'r; of fooi ir no[, liniieo to tho adult

palate) but t^T^t 3ven a chilcl of only r fcv: y a^rs hr>z ti^e ability to

r'3co5mize, ? -r:ici^t3 md enjoy re^vUy good, fi:.v.etizin,:: food."

Sifvoony (I7i307). To v-rifv Gono of Vvdv oh;?ervation- in regard to

the effect of o^lor, 'levor, ^ nr. cou;:i':tiinc\ in food upon Ui^^ group,

f not:>er -tud^^ mr made. In trii^ JiJtudy, w^ilch covnr^^d a nrrlod of

ninety . chool layr, tJ^ cnildr^u mentioned color in 95 ,>^r cent of

their vet^ronce^. to tlie foodi; which ^ere served.

As to profcrencer for certain vo^u tables, in a ^ tudy Irj Cook

(5), to dirjcover tiio oattemr. of prcccliool children's eating and the

attitudes toward Vf riouc typo:' of fooa, tomatoes were choren 68 per
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cent of the times offered^ peaa were chosen 60 per cont, carrots 7A

p^T cant^ beets' /J. per cent, tnci cauliflower ^^at oelectad 12 per cent

of the timer offered. Vegetables ms t vrtiole, not including potatoes,

wero selected firet at 23 per cent of the 83 ineelr observed during

t]\e stud:/.

An application in tlio coimaercial field of the importance of

tlie color of food was reported in an article by Podolsky (12), in

whic'i he tells of an experiment at s dinner wher^^> tlie foods vserved

wore of stran/yS 6ud unnatural colore:?. Tliouv-h the foo I and cooking

wor ^ of Ui^ hest, the ripacial filter lamps u-ed in the experiment made

tho foods api^eejr in distorted colorj^, witri the result t:\AZ the guests

lo::t tieir a:>yetites end coui:i no I. i.ao, or becanio ill from trying to

cat u\e weirdly tinte'i food. He nointr^. cut t-r- valuns of contrast

ana v^^riet; of n^.turel color- in the a-al ai an rid to :ar>in<' tv>a

food tcctt; borter, rnd V^i^^t approcir tion of foo- is lar^jely dependent

uoon tiie color of the food snd its surroundingn ms much ar. upon the

texture nn.. flavor of! the food served.

In Q^^eral^ tie litoratur- Dointr out 1 1: t jOutls Ciiilcron

ci-v/are ox color, md ahov^ a prof^jrence for red at tUe later pre-

school levil. 3ex :Iifferencen -^'ore iriJ.icatod i/o the effect that
«

girlc r.'iowed a greater awerenesi: oH color • n,i more mature color

preferences thr.n Ix)--.. Uno authori; r.tat = t'mt yello?? i: © favorita

color for food amon^; yoiin^ children, ^:iut all authors otres

i:nportance oi fio ur* >^ of natural colorod fcodr. in tho menu of t'\e

youn^^ child.



CHAPTER III

PfOCEDUii: IN KHS STUDI

The present ^tudy was a>nducted ciuilng tiie fall and epring

scraej?!tar^3, 1945--A6, afc The Pt^^nne, Ivariia State Collage Kursery School,

Ihacords ?/ere obtained clurinr^ tlie noon lunch poi^iod frora Hoveiaber 12,

1<^45 t-o Utrcii 27^ l:>Jj>^ Because of absonces and late enrollment of

5 0sn3 01 the i:^ubjoctp, complete r'icords were not obtainod for all

chil'^ren involved in the study •

Gul jects
mmmmmfmjmmmmmmmmmmmm

Thi ruT)joctr:^ participating in the study were 26 cnildrcn en-

rolled in The ?ann??vivania State College Nurr^ery Lahool auring the

.Call FTiCi nox*ing se-io^tur^, 1^^5-i6, Fixty :)'^.r cent or IlZ ox' the vra\>»

i^'cts 7^'oro Ire;, vTitri an e,^3 range of 29 to .47 months. The age range

for tie 13 i:.:irls was 31 to U5 months. The age ran^^e for the group

EG a whole wac? 29 to IJl mont-is, vdtli a mean age of AO raont'vs and a

rt^ndard deviation of 5.5 months. -

Classification o" t'lo sociooconoTsic sV-^tu.^ of th^ eubjects

v/Rf- Ia<:iol on th:^^ fathnr'r; occupation accorc^in^^ to The Minnesota

Occupational Cla?=8ificatlon as recorded by Goodenou/h and Anderson

(7i501), Thn eul jf^cbn cain^^ )r«|iO!i^'^.erately from the higher occupational

levelf^j 61 ,5/' »• r cent froii b-io .:>ro fetjcional clasres or Grouo I, and

uonr; rrom Uu; lo^vot t occupatlorial y^(nx\^Q. Thit. dit;trilutiou ii£ ..hown

in Table I.
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TABLE I

Classification of Suljects According to Paternal Occupation

aiiiii I i—Miiiiw iimw iiiiW -| HI nun «Mi1i miilM ii*it>riT—ilmrfj-i in iit imw n
wfwwpy mimmtmmml'

Minnesotm
Occupational
Claa Bification

Paternal
Occupation

No. of Total Per Cent
Parents in each of
in Group Group Group

Group I

Grouo II

Grouo III

Grouj V

College Proietisors
High School Teacher
Engineer
Edi tor
Physician
Clcrlayman

Colier^e Employees

Merdiantn
Eales'^aen

Cook
Guard

U
1
1
1
1

3
a

X
1

Total 26

xz

16

26

•3Z»-^MtoW^

61,54.

U.54

19.^3

7.69

100.00

' :'
' : n , . /t .viurT'gT*" !! f.! rv„!"'; ja,i3m

No attoi-jt vm:j laado to select or yair the Bubjactn. All

children enrolled in the momin,: tension for tho period indicated

wern u?ed a:^ ^^iT.jects in the study. Tliough intelligence tests htLd

not ]':>^r] ^Ivon to all the children, the grour) as b nhola wai? a

•elected one, above avrrago in intoili^^once.
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Twenty-one of tiw subjects were in attendance in the nursery

school previous to tne beginnin^^ of tiie study and were familiar with

the lunch nrogri5im« FJva vforc cnroIlAri i^'iiln t>50 eti}&- ^^^ ^v. '^to^>-tobb

xid their records, though incoiiipleto, were incorporated with th'03© of

the reot of t^ie group* All of those wlio enrolled late adjusted quickly

to t le lunch program, and none of the subjects involved in the study

war. ccn^ldored an eating problem.

Procedure for Collectiry^ D

Observations were made during the noon meal at the nursery

rxhool, and menus were nlaniiod so as to offer each child a choice of

one of tro vegetable^r. paired according to color. Lunches wero served

^t fivo tsia^c wnich were ^^et ur> to seat four children and two adults.

Th: adalt in c'lar^rc of -acn tablo mr^ e, laembor of the staff of tlie

nurperjr f^r'^ool nv en -^^v-nc^'i rtL:^''?rt in the '[^e^prrtT.ent. Recordings!

were inaae b;y- ti-ne pt^ff membrs or advanced 5^tudents who were trained

in t-iic procedure* Frequently a student T«as asKed to occupy the

aecon;! adult v^laco at the table to assist as needed during the meal.

The v^t^rf 'n*^;nlxvr or -- 'Sulh in oh^r*^^ of ^i^ch t^bl^ r»=»cordec th-^^ cho-^ ce

o£ vjgv^tsbl- and any rora^orks maae by oacU child concerning the vegetables

snd/or colors.

-Recorders were given instructions for the recordlnii of data.

(^.nd all \mde ?:. a ticfcCtoly recoriin-:s of observation^ during

¥Gok trial period at t^^o beginninf: of t}w. study.

a on^-
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The tray of ve^^'table:: was passed to each child by an aseistent

who ;va£» trained In thu techniques of tliir; duty, f.nd vmo successfully

f^lloved trie oroceclaro during the trial p riod* Exceot for a few

occaclone when this rer:pon??.lbility was assumed by the eut^ior, the

-ame escietrnt contlnusd in tiais capacitjy throushout the study.

The e£sif?tant p^csinj the ^/ogota1:los end the recor-iers at each

table were given in « tractions as follows!

1. Do not -^^-^ntion color of the vogetablo or any objects
before or cHirin;; the time tlie tray of vegetables ±b
being pcssed i/i the children.

2m rlei:e no indications a^ to wiiica selection cue cniid
should lu? :e,

3. ir the chila asks, "Vftiat ic ti.at?'*, an^-wer sirnply,

"I^ -^' *^« ne:ain^ th-^ vegetable.

4. ir the c'lil^^ ar^kB quectionc concemin,;; th^ vegetable,
the rscist^nt or rocordor chould answer t'le question
correctly rnd as simply a^; possible.

5. Adult3 5t th^. t^.blo cjck: not to instigate any discui:^ion
oi" color, lut should participate in a natural r:^- during
any aich di.TCUf>rdon bo^^^n \tj tho chiliren. Thi-: should
be rocoi'ded on the lable recoixl form inoicatim* thOBe
ctaboment£^ riede l^y the adult bxiz each child participating
in the discussion.

If a chila r./fuGod to make e choice, th: edult pA> the tabla

took f» serviri,- of & vego table ^roiu the tra^ i^or the child, in wrdch

cart) this eac noted on the table record form (see appendix). In

tabula tin;: the data, the few such cases which occurred were dirxarded.

S:nall servin.^i. of a standard size of on'-; UMei^poonful of the

ve;^etcble^; wero used tirou,;^hout Qie study. The experimenti^l vegetables
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were nerved in small, individual, clear Pyrex glass dishes arranged

alternately in tm:^ xow^ on a small oblong tray, the bottom of which

rav covered ifvita plain whit^ paper • Tlds li'ti^'p ox^, ^Acli tl^cTv:; u^^m

o servin.^t: of the vegetables (4 of each a:)lor) , i?as placed on tha

table bo the laft of eacVi child irliile the selection was made. Servings

of the vof^et^blC'G ver^:* tJisn re^^laced on the tr-^y t>eforcj it rB.v tcken

to Rncther table. To avoid any influence on the child* c choice, a

lar-:e dish of one of t-v^^ vegetables for the adulte was placed on the

talle3 rf tor selections hcd been rnrde by all tho children at tliat table.

Secon-. aolpiij^^fc^ were ^.Ivou to tlij c!ill:Ireu frcn tiiiE supply if thcsy

requested, aven tliouj^h tho vegetable did not correspond uith that of

tholr ori^^iafcl choice, riccoruv-. oT th.. fir^jt cholco, only, r.crc kept.

In J other foods in fiic meeX were curved, family style, on v^hite plates,

by the adult in c':j rgc of the table.

Because -^Ufi'ereiit oatinj efficiencj" Bcorav^ for iiff-^^ront da/s

of the w«ek wer^ found in s sbudy by Morse pn::l Chittenden (ill 277),

2ienus v^ero ::lannod r-j that thu sane coLiblnabion oT v^v^etcblc^: wa^ not

orr^jrod I'jr a aticoii^. tiiae v^i Lhe ^.ei^^ ua^ 'jl Lho \^^i-::;k.

Criteria for .Uuj Seloction of "j^hoziJjI^jz To Eg Us^d

T!ie colore relect-jd for uno in tho ctudy were rod, green,

ycillow, rna w^iite. Ttvo V'jgobabloL repre wonting ef:ch color vver-j tr.en

::olect^^d on t^ie l^:^.iB of th^ followingi

1, Only those vegctcsbla,:, of tho desired natural color
were ueed.
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2» Those vegetables nihich Kfore commanly served in the
home as well ilz In the ntireery school were used*

3* Only iiiose vegotableo which were euitmble in the
youn - child* - diet wore considered,

i, V'^^^^ta^les which were mild in flavor rero uned in
nraf'^rence to .^tranr^ .flavored vegetables.

Tnose ve^^itebl^B '^'elected ta ropre^^enb eacii color on tiiest^

:;aso3 were as folioWBt

red • beets and tomatoes

yellow

'"•% -'"•. •?> c n.l grosn str1,n^; beans

- carrol^v and t>>Got ootatoee

wxibe - cauliflo or and calory.

Beebo axi'i boiaato.?- wgx*-,' obtained iri bh • canned Toria^ P^^^ ^.nd

beans In th-^ frose-* for.i, ^.nd carrots, sr^^^^t -^otato.^s, cculiflo-ier

and c.l'jry In the fr-jsh form, HM-ccept for the:? caimod Vr3ge tables which

iTorn h--:ted ^n1 ^^e^roned, all mrs ^Iain-cooked a mininuam Icnnth of

itly sfjlt d -n"^ lutterod for :-^ervii\^. No chemicals fere

ucjd bc7 crig .ton or Cii^n^;'^' b^ie n^tur&l color.

;
- , . ,-s^ cno lauxa .L^^2.caxlx.:z> »ac tr.j ;j'-^'1.-.Cw.1 Jii of a second

yellow ve^;v>t>^blo in addition to carrota, that v/ouli meet tho requii*e-

»ent •, Cv^oet ;0otatoo3, tiou^^iA not fr con-urion >.m tho other vegetables

i;i the £.tud^/, vier ; uoed in preference t? cquash or ratel>a^:ac because

ih vYEit felt thi3y roro inoro common in Ka^ child' r> -"ieb than either of

there, Corji, :Tiidi ir not connidorod a suits ble fooa for the ':)ro-

•cV^ool chil'ip r:tiB not "a::;c-d for tide reason.
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Celeiy, which is not served r s frequently in the cooked as

in the raw forni;^ was used in prefcrenco to onions or turnips because

c" the strong flavor and in-iij^-c::titilit^- of those is^tter.

Each vegstc'^bla -as pa±x*ed with each other vegetaKLe of another

color, Ttalvin : a possible 24 corabinations. Each coaiblnation i^as offered

at tw^ lifforant times, making a total of 43 possible selections for

cac^ rubject, flowevor, chie fco absences and Irite enrollment of soma

of tie subjects, not all cotnploted the 4B selections. Complete records

of tie 4S coTubinations were obtained for 13 of the subjects, 7 girla

and 6 boys. -

Jii^ia^ "tudv-

At the be^innin
,
of th atuiy a questionnaire war. sont to the

pawnts of eac'. .-object raqusstinj inform;? tion concemingi

!• The child •r^ individual likes and dislike^s of the
vj^^o tables to l>e used in the study.

2. Infoi^ation concoming the child • f color orofer^
cnccs, if any, of v.iiic-.i th3 pcrcntc- were a<vare.

These quostionnairos or check lists were obtained for twenty of the

;;;ubjc'Ct?^. involved in the study. The results wore tabulated end may

be found, in cf.bla form, in the cliapuer concerned with the discussion

of the results.

AfV^r the part of the study involvin,- tho choice of vegetables

^a.'T coniDl ted, an sttompt was made to tent tha child* t'
> ".election of

thaee za:!-'^ color:* in cnothor tor.t. Small bean bagr of the colors
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involved In t1i^ study wera palrod in the sane way ap the vegetables^

and the child wac asked to aelect one for uee in a siiuple game ishich

TS^ picyod. Thou;_,h ecch child was L^steti in':M.viduallyj^ the chil'^ren

«s ft whole became ©xcitad vfLth the geme and appor>red to be grabbing

U(^ Vean bag rather than selecting for color. Because of this, the

author felt this nae not ;?. valid test -rmd it was discontinued. Due

to l^ck of time, no otliar me&suxe of color selection twsls attanpted.
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RESULTS OF THE STUOT

The orocedure of offering the chULd his choice of vegetables

at the noon meal hf d severid notable effects, one of which was the

interest in this process «nd eager acceptance of this food shown by

the clilldren* In many cases when the tray of vegetables was offered

at 8 table before tJie plete with the rest of the luncli had been

Bmwti^dp the children started eating the vegetable they hed chosen

hnr often hrd finicrhed eatin,:^ trls v^ien tiieir plate was served to

then. One group of children wlxo sat togetlier at the lunch table quite

ror^larly had a game of repeating in turn several times a stateraent

of w^iat they ^lad chosen, often including statementB of the choices

of the ot)r}r children et tlie talJLe^ The group as a whole was keenly

infci-rcrtad in t2ie process of r.elocting a vegetable. Several made

conincnts indicating: disappointment in not having a choice the first

H ay after tho complr-tion of tliir; procedure, when the vegetable was

8#rvod a4;;8in on the pis to vvitli the other food.

Vo^etal:{lee

When the records of all the choices of vegetables were tabu-

lated, tiere wat, a total of 1025 choices made during the study* Of

tlie.ie 472 or AC.05 P^^t cent were saade by boys, and 553 or 53»95 ?^t

OA3nt wei-o made by ^^Irlc, Because the number of timoc offered varied

/'or ^^«ch vogtitable the score for each one of the vegetables was figured
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S s the percQntage of the total tlmee offered that the vegetable was

selected or chosen* Thet;e p ^rcentages are shonn in Table II.

TABLE II

Percentege of Total Choice of Each Vei?etable

'ZmJJLOi

Vegetable

lOt

Tonatoer

ssneas

Peas

'1' '"' tij li'iJill lll fil lU'C LiirjM'.'i'.jj r 'imi'iiiri 'ivigiiiiiwi

Total
Times

Offered

263

r-ii - -— i^t^jf^'^mtmmmmtmmmi^i^mtmimm^^mtmmtmtMmmm

252

-\

11^2

Total
Tiraea

Chos«gi

Vi6

lU

156

% Times
Chosen

69.ii0

^5*24

(j/L,/^

Beans 273 172 63.00

CaiTobf. 258 131 50. '77

Eivoat Pota-tJes 251 97 33.64

CaulifloTer 259 m 33.98

nelery 247 31 32.79

Total

MMaaia*aMiri*MaaaNfllti

2050 1025

beets worj cnoEBn moLt frequently- or 69.4-0 i^^v cent of -.he

tiinet; offeree. Secimd in preforoncti wore peac which were chosen

64* 46 per cent of tho tlmec offered, followed in ov<leT 1// loans.

csrrotr-, tomatoes, ri^root potatoet;, cauliflov/er, end celery irliich
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ranked lowest in preference, beinz selected anly 32«79 p<-r cent of

the times offered* Cook (5) found tomatoes, which were universally

liked ty most of the mibjects in her study, to be selected 63 per

cent ^^m carrots 74 xor cent of the times th^-t they were offered*

B^ets vore selected /J!^. per cent of the times offered. In contrast

to those findings, the results of the present stuc^ found carrots

ranking fourth in profarcsnce B.nd tomatoes fifth in per cant of selec-

tion \^\J'L beets ranking first*

The t>:rcen"ag3 of selection of cjech vegstahle as cxjmpared

Tl̂ *-
tl'i aach oth. r ver;3 tabic ^dith ;^raich it vas paired is shoim in Table

III, For o^oB-nDle, ?.:ien beot^ ?/ere r>a±red with ceuJ-i-flo^'rer they ?;ere

selectod 30 p^r cent end cauliflo ver 20 :.)er cent of ihs times they

were offcired tO;^cyier* (Coiapl:jt^ t^blok; of the percentc^ge of salec-

tion of !^c I i'o-:ctatle when pr^lr^d .?itVi eftcn other vaget^bli» mpj be

rouni in o.ic aj>.>endix,)

As will be no tod in Tal^lo III, peas fnd beans vioro ciiosen a

If.r ;er o^rcGntr.c^^ of times over evary other vegetable vdth wiiich

they ware ::£ired slth the exception of beets. Cauliflower h«d a

hi^hur p:rcentftge of selection only , hon pai:red mtn sweet potatoes,

r.nd eel rj* was chor-en more frequently only Then paired ^^ith tomatoes

eni swe-t ^^otatooe in that order.

Color

The >;rcentage of relection for each color was computed by
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PerccL ti;-:''^ of C\:>icc K£ca Va:;^ t.:.M ^
*> •Mnr*iaiiiMiima«v«iMrHMMMHani

B#ets

TOiiatOQs

? OL s

B taxis

Carrot!

Potatoas

Cfculixlc'/.er

.lO.OO

30.00 ^-^n *7

.1^

.a. 67
L; / *

r

V

3i.71
6J.29 "v

^ ^ £7.08
7£.92 -

^^

7/. . 36

25.64

39.-47

.6).53

>v

Celer^

2^.27
0.73

N

'i'~ .63
'7 ^57

.;^

n.o6
20.94

SbccL ?ot£fcoeE

75.61
xi4. 39

42.55
57.45

X,

V
13.61

?!.>? \

v
^r
26.33

^3.17

V

^^.7'i

31.22
V

33.10
61.90

59.52
/JO.43

Carrots

N
V

71.43
23.57

X

V.

\

5.'>.52

40.43

idn

V

55.-26

a.74
N

N

V

67.35
32.65
\

X
V

i^eane ?eas
\

x
V
X

67.35^
32.65 \
V 51.16

V

33.33

66.67
X

V
\ 25. 'a

43.34
X

\

'4.29

b^
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combining the acorec of thu t*wo vegetables renret^entlng each color

rnd flgurin,^ the norcontago v^lch the t/>tftl timers selected r/a?? of

the total tirnes offered for the tifo VBf^etablee. These nercenta^ee

of tue total choice of each color are nlK>wn in Table IV •

TA^3LE I?

Parcenfce^^e of Total Choice of £ach Color

Color

Red

Green

Yellow

White

Total

••MWBMMW*

Total
Tirri'.K;

Offered

U i^UUl

520

515

509

ToUl
Tl'flGS

300

50n

323

'^Zi

1&^

2050 1025

% Timet
ChOEffli

57.69

r..3.fc.3

U.^'9

33.30

I3SBB

StatoiaentD by fost'-r end Mattr>on (6tl37) and Lo/enlx^rg C^-^iS) tc^ the

*5ffect that yellow Is childr^^n* 5' favorit? color in foo:! i'(^v not

substantiated fy the findin %v. of tiii>'. -t^dr. lollow or yellow

vc3ct«blo^> r^.rm^m thirX in ^opularic-r, bein;; c lo-^en 44-79 per csnt

or tho tim3- offeree'. Green rr>r.k.od firrt vidi 63.68 percentasi: of

choice and r^d was pocond 7itii 5/*^'9 I'^rcentage of choice. Wliite

t/?5S fourWi e:id last in rank, b^in*' c^io^en only 33.39 oi-r cent of

the times offered. When paired 7ltb each otier color yellow, was
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choeen a greater number of tinea or 5*^ •12 per cent only when offersd

with, white. Tha nercents.;^'*;r. of choice of each color ar> ccmpered

with e^^^ch othor color arc i^ao^i in TfiVile V,

TABLK V

Percentacte of Choice of Each Color Compared Y/ith Each Other Color

aL„ T fl,
',1

' i i y n'liii' t 'HI ii IJW i i
'

'if;'"ri "m u,i \ " B I I I I m"i'ii '::,. iMH aass:

Tc\\Ko Yellow Graan

•tr

6^.53

"^•^
. 47

Hi*.

62.01
37.99

4^.15
,53.35

V
WH»«a>mMii*«i4toM

Graen

1 e lion

warn f>pi^»*«o«<—i»p»

24.58
75. /^2 bl.LO

38.60

—

^

4

Z0.88
,o 1 o

1

or: Oiffcr:enc«5S

When the r^^.^ults of tae v'-)j^Gtable $3electionv> '.^^ere claapified

eccoriln^j to se:c f.ome differ-imGes appeared ^.licJi, though not large,

are inberootin-- to note* ks r.i&y bo se-in in 'Caile VI, the p^^rcentage

of cnoice of vegf^tables by hoys ranked th« vegetalles in the fpllowlng

oTO<=^r of oreforencei beets, hQ9.aSp peas, carrots, toiaatoee, cauli-

flovfer, sweet potatoes* ami colory. Choices by tiie girls, Tablo VII,

reniod these ve^ic ballet in blio order oC peas, beets, l^ariR, caiTote,

toiaetoes, sweet :?otatae,s, celery, and cauliflower. When the Critical

Ratio cf thei Standard Error of tno Dif torenc^^r in the perc€?ntage

ct^lGction of each vegetable by boys and girls was computed according



TA:iE VI iV
i hiAj z^ V X X

Percentage Clioica cf i,acli Vegetable by Eoys

33:

Vegeteble

Beets

Tomatoes

Peas

Beans

Carrots

asssB T. "1 a

Tunes
Offered
to Boys

Sweet Potatoes

Cauliflower

12i

119

109

130

113

115

115

Times
Chosen

U

59

63

77

63

A2

U

% Times
C^io sen
^v Boys

63.35

iC-^ . 53

57.30

5^.23

53.39

36.52

33.26

PcTcentf-e Caoice of E&ch Ve-c-Uble by Girls

aoB

beets

Tomatoes

Pees

Leans

Carrots

•*"«"ipi

a:

Times
Ve,-'vtEble Offered

to Glr

116

133

133

U3

liiO

Sweet Potfetoes 136

Cauliflower UA

C;tOv^>en

by Gir:

102

55

93

95

68

55

U

asss
% Times
Chosen

fa'' Girla

69.36

a. 35

69.92

66.43

43.57

40.U

30.55

Celery

Total

116

9U

m

-472

f\34.43

««««•

Celery

Total

131

1106

a

553

saasssssas

31.30

^
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to the foraul.8 Included in Bro«i (3i435) none of the differenceB

-as found to be statistically significant. The great^aet sex dlffe;

enc. ware found in tlie percentage of selection of peas, to»atoe»,

cauliaower, and beans. These percentages and the critical ratio.

or Uie standard error of the differences are showi in Table VIII.

TABLE VIII

Statistical Si, nificance of the Sax Differences in
Vegetable ChoiceB

Vegetahla

Paete

% Times % Times
Chosan Chosen
)y Rova hy

Differ-
ences SE CR

Proba-
bility

68.35 69.36 l.oi 5.61 .13

Toaiatoes 49.58 41.35 3.23 6.26 1.31 19.4

II
II BMi^lfc

oa*î^ 57.80 ^^.92 x.2.12 6.1? 1.96 4.

6

''-ieans 50 <3 66.43

Carrots

7.20 5.85 1.23 23.0
• ^

53.39 43.57 4.82 6.24 .77
MtaMnWMH

SrsQt Potatoes 36.52 40./^. 3.92 6.15 .64

Cauliflover 3iJ.26 30.55 7.71 5.94 1.26 19.4

Celery 34.43 31.30 3.18 5.99 .53

Remits of the percentage of color selection hy l^y, and girla
treated in U^e same man..er showed gr.at.,r differences, though only one
of those difference, .a. found to be t^ruly significant statistically.
The so data are shown in Tables IX nnd X.



Ti^-- IX

Percentage Chciu o ;' iech Color ty Ba-^^

Color '
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As iiill be noted in Table XI, the girla ohoce green 9.5^ per

cent mor-s often than did boys, When tested sUtistically thl.

difference showed that there are only 2.8 chancee in 100 that thi«

-ioes not represent a tnie difference. Tho difference of 5.^5 in

the percentage of .hi be cliosen hy hoj^ over girls when tested

statistically showed that there are 19.4 chancee in 100 that tM«
difference is not t true one.

lABLr, XI

Statistical Significance of the Sex Difforencne in Color Choicea

=sx

Color Chosen C?tosen cnces LE

Red

Times % Time a Differ-
C? to sen

5^"^.34 56.27

Proba-
CK bilxty

3.07 /.34 .71

Green 58.53 6a.12 9.54 4.25 2.24 2.B

Yellow 45.06 44.57 .49 4.42 ,11

yrWhite

3SSSSBX

36.36 30.91 5.45 / .23 1.29 19.4

Consist^er^Qr of Selection

Com.-aete records of choices in the 24 vegetable combinations

••r. obt*.inod for 13 of the subject, in the study. Upon exandnatlon,

there complete record, .howed a 75.6 per cent consistency of vegetable
selection ly the.e «ibjects ac a wl^le. When the percentage of con-

ri3tency of vegetable selection wa. figured UBin,; the recorde of all
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eubject£, x-egardlese of t!i» xaaaber of selections om&b, there k«3 m

73.52 Q^.r cant cousin fceacy for tije total group. As ra&y he sgoe in

Table XII, one aubject, £.G., suide the teae selections in 23 of the

24 combinationc oifcrcd, rosultir^ in & 95.33 per cant concictenpy

in selactions of tht. vegetables. Con;;i£ tancy **b indic«t<;id *iien a

subjsct cuooe Uie sa.ne vegetal 1« in & cOiubin&tion liotii tiacs tliat

thri combination was offered.

In tabulating ttie data tccoi-ding to percentage of color

eelection i\ir ^i.cu of ll.u 13 subjects Iiavlne compltto records,

Tsbl- Tlii^ K.. ^^r p«r,t -electa or. o^ c-;cb color bj' th« In'^liHHy^i

wa« inb^rprot^d rJ.j:o ?- tin inriceblon :;-£ D-r cent consistency In

cholc? of ecid. color. For fixemple. Subject S.S. chogs the groen

vegeb8bl.,>s -vcr^' timo they wore offered, snd therefore wae irXD oex

cf;nt c-.-'nni^'tent in h r choice of green. The perctntagct for this

ETOu^ ec a w-olc folio ft-ed tho saao treneral pfttem of the per cent

TRloction o: a«cb f>olor by the total group including all subjects,

rec^rdl-EE of tae namber selections raade, tts war showr in Table U
on pf25 21,

?iiruuts Check-List

From the results of the ptront's check-list of the child's

likes end dislikoE! of the vogetf.bles involved in the study it wae

Indicated by the uerentc Uv t some of the vegetables being used were

refuae<^. in ^1 cases and never served in 3 cases, as shown in Table

XIV. In tho nursery school situation there were no cases where a
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TABLE HI

P-rcontage Consistency of Vegetable Selection ty Individuals
Completing All Choices

Child
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Child

AA

TG
mmm

M

PK

PMc

r'r\
KI

ro

AR

'P.

[)

7T

A2

Total

TABLE nil

Percentage of Selection of E»ch Color l^ Individuals
Completing all Choices

n, . , J ^£S^L- YeXiow White

Times Tiiaes Timea Times Timas Time© Times Times
Chpsm, Qn989P P^QBffl Chosen Chosen Chosen Chosen Clios«^

19 79.2 13 34,2 12 50 Jl, 16.7

20 33.3

10 a.7

13 75

12 50

U 58.3

21 87.5

13 5^4.2

13 54.2

2Q.2

15 62.5
mmmmmtmmmimmmm

11 45.

S

13 54.2

136

12

15

16

U
20

15

15

13

19

13

13

5^.61 212

50 12
irt ii Willli <mmm

62.5
'mmtmmmm

66.7 10
MM«i

53.3 17

33.3

62.5

62.5 3

54.2 15

24 100

79.2

75 18

75 10

67.94 144

MNM

50

45.8

41.7

70.3

29.2

37.5

33.3

62.5

29.2

75

41.7

46.15

12

i«H«M

12

32

16.7

50

16.7

20.3

29.2

12.5

50

29.2

37.5

29.2

4.2

29.2

26.23

* MSil color was offured 2^ timee to each subject ~ a total of 312
times to the group es a niiole.
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iLL^ nv

^e-uUr or P^ronts Ca.ck Lli:t of Child's Prefereinee roT Vegetable

Vegetai'le

Best

Carrots

Cauliflo'rer

Celery

Green Beans

weet Potatoes

Re-1\

r.,^^.oys Girls

Indifferent to or
'iiglike§ but eat^
-'^oy- Girls

Likes or very
fond of - eat^
^ys Girls

4

2 6

Tomatoes

Never served

Boys GirlB

^
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child refuced to eat at least a small aaount of the veget-pbla ha

had chonen.

Coiffia^tg Mage ly Subjects
*

There was a total of .^39 cornacats or remarks made ty the

subjects concerning the vegetables and/or color recorded b>- the

cdults in charge o£ tho lunch tablesa Classification of these showed

bl-at thar£3 were 257 or ^^•54 per cent, recorded for girls ^d 182 or

41.46 or-r cent for the boys. Of t'.o tDtal numb-ar of remarks or

coi.r--nt^- Z^ or 6.61 :-rT cent were in direct reforerico bc^ color. The

girls contributed 2D or 63.97 p-r cent of those comments conc'^ming

color. One girl m^ ^e 5 of yr-^e comiaents, 2 girls medo 3 each, 2 made

i eech ind 5 meua one r-mark each in direct reference to color. Tlie

9 ccmmmte recorded for tlie bo^-j w^^jre aade by A individuals, one boy

made 5 of these, ono made 2 ccmrionts, rnd 2 boy.s 'nedc one comnient

eaca in .lirect reierence t^j color aiiirlng uie meal. Iht^ inejority

of there rmtock^ "^^jvq ^&do in rofui'cnce to t^he red vegeteble^^,

pr-inarily bo >>jets. Tli- follo^rin;,^ arc a fe?? eruwnplofs w^dch are

repr..,c;entauLvv: v;; taosc iaadi> la r^fjr^ucc i.o color during the istudyi

"IMn taking red. I i^^ant some beets. I got a red one."
(.:irl, b eta- cauliflower)

^loa took tho red beetb /-.nd I took the pofts.'* (uoy)

"I elway y Uki^ the red ones." (loy, celorj^- toiaatoea)

"I :,^ot ootato?;- anJ tiiey got rod beete." (i;irl, beets-
sweet potatoeg)

"Pretty gl;P5s." (Boy, meaning tray of vegetables, b^^ets-
carrots)
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"I got a rod one, Vv. got a red one. He got « gr.en
one," (girl, beans- boets)

"I heva red beets." (girl)
"I ]u.ve beans, I h; V6 green beans," (loy)
"I hav8 green beana." (girl)
"I hvre green beaas." (girl, four ciaidxen et the same table)

'"^^^Jf ^^ ''' '^" ^^^^^^•" ^^^^' caulino^

"I like beets. I like the red. I like the si..-eater you >iaveon to-aey.n (girl, beets- celery)

"Look wiiat I got. I got a groen one." (girl, beans-
toaetoes)

"Our lilt i.r::. ec waj-i-^'O ££. tut; siicz-. So ic- tha lorel. £oara the plates." (girl)

"This is wliite. Look tt the skin, it's rod." (boy, aople)

At the end of the ae^l, "I took tomfetoes because they arerea .no I like red." (giil, svect potatoes- toiaatoes)

Of the ao ramarlcE or comments not classified as being in dirc:>ct

reference to color, 237 or 57.80 p ,r cent were recorded for girls and

173 or ^2.20 o..r cenr for boys. Except for a few casee at the beginning

or the study when several of subjects asked ^tiat the different vegetable.

were, all children seemed to be familier v.ith the vegetables and could

call them by name as is indicated by the remarks recorded on the t*bl«

record form. The following are representative.

"^?!l7f f^J'T "fi K'''' 'f*
''^^'^ ''"^ ^^ '"^^ tomatoes.

Isn't tliat funny?" (^irl)

"^pi^'^toes)"'' ^^ '^^ ''"*"'' '''"'* ''^^" ^^^' ^"'""^ '''™^*

"I i^ot sweet ootatoes," (girl)
••I pjot l>oan6. Barbie got ,x>taboes,« (^irl)
"Beans," (lx>y, four children at the sa^e table)
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"I wmt peas, too. We've all got peas now, haven't we?*
tglrl, pees- tomatooa)

"^f^^t^J;^!^ ^^t
^^' ^ ^^^^ potatoes.- (girl, beans-

Svieet potatoes)

"I want this one, I got salaiy." (girl, beets- celeiy)

When teacher* vegefcablo ceae, "That's the same I I«,ve.»(boy, beets- carrots)

PiecussloT^ of Resultiii

The popuUrity of b^ets isas indicated, in addition to the

largest percentage of selection, by the fact that they were the

topic of th3 majority of remarks or consents iuade by the subjects

during the meal, as recorded on tlie table record slips. That beets

were easy to aanipulato end required less motor skiU in eating might

ougjest a reason for their oopularity, but if this were accepted as a

reason, ^iow, then, -ni^ht one explain the polarity of pees which

ranked seconi in .Percentage of times selected, but ere usually con-

sidered :?ifficult to oat frot. the standpoint of n,otor skill required

in the process? Thi. findin^. that b .eta ^ere chosen the largest pei.-

contage oi" times in ev:.ry ca^e is pcrha-s unfortunate because of the

ereeter nutritional valuo of oveiy other vegetable used in this

study.

I.

Though boots ranked lu.;h3st in popularity, the other red

vageUble (tomatoes) was ranked fifth in preference by the group as

n whole. Consequently the combined scores for these two vegetables,

r;ivln.; tJie score for the color rod, ranked the red vegetables second
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to green which was first in percentage of eeXection. The eubjects -

were familiar *lth the flavor and color of tomatoes in the totm of

tomato juice mid raw t«aato wedres. but cooked tomatoes as such «re
rarely served in the nurser/ ec'.ool lunches, and therefore the sub-

jects were less famUiar with this vegetable than any of the others

used in nxe study, «4th the possible exception of sweet potatoes.

That tomatoes wore preferred less frequently niay be due in pert, also,
'

to thsir testure and the fact that, though drained, they were con-

siderably more Juicy than any of the other vegetables.

Because the/ .vere chosen a larger percentage of the time hy

loys than /;irls, the boys' ratin- of tlie red vegetables was slightly

higher than tiieir raUn^ of jreen vegetable,. Th. ^rlrl. rated green

v.,<;etavi... first and considerably hi,;her then they rated red vegetables,

which were second in percentage oi" selection by girls. A r.oticeabla

difference occurred in the greater election of voee h-j girls than

hoyz, .nd . slaniflcant difference wau indicated in the Urger celeo-

l^ion of green vegetaM-.a It/ ^irls than b^ys. Tlic statement ty

."tran- (I6il73) tiiat ycllo* -^i^ich ic liked by infants lones its

popularity «. children arowolier i. cubstrntiatcd in these findings,

In Uiat yellow vegetable.: were chosen a greater number of times only

»h«n pairci -.ith white vegetables. The smallest difference between

tlie two sexes in ^reference of color was indicated for the yeUow
Tftgetables. A slightly largt^r clfferonce occurred in the rating of

red vegetables by the two sexes, hoover the smallest difference in

the percentage of selection of a single vegetable by boys and girls
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occurred in the case of bsets.

That fe-irls phor « greater awarenes. of «nd Interest in color
than ..ye (Strang 16.173) i. i„,ieate4 In that a difference at the

3 per cent level of aigniflcance occurred in tae larger percentage
oholce of groan b, girla and a lass significant difference in the
larger percentage choice of ^.ite !xy ^y. tfoan girls. That 69 per
cent oi' the ^ r^^arlcs in direct reference to color were .ade by
girls is another indication of this greater interest in color ty
girlo. According to Strang (16,167). this difference Mght be

partially explaine<i on the basis of .,ore mature language ability
of girls than boys.

The high p-rconta^cj of con-^l "ton/^-t- ~i-.r.,-~ %„ xi.''"ft -onsiotoncj rfiovm hy the group in the

Selection of vo'^'^-fejiM »«• <r<^cmn j.- i.vo,,,.taUee seems to be som^ Indication that, in general,
the choicr p wer- ba.'5Qd on vegetable i'--forf-,^«« « - 4 v.^ wiuAt i-xuronces. A nigh .jarcentago
of consistency in choice of vet'otablP ,>onlri «««,« -i .u .vtJKJ&aDj.e oouid occur Trtthout resulting
in drh n^rcentages of consistency, in color selection.

B«Jeure of the evidence herein r,r«..entea tiat both boy. and
;;in. are ..»r^ .r color in thoir ibod and indicate a preference for
c.lorod vegetables, oarenta may find it helpful in .planning menus
i-hlci. .ill bo eccentable Try the youn,, child, to include htighUy
colored vo,.taMe. or foods. Tho policy of offering the child a

choico of rood or vegetable, vi.en ;.ossible me:nv to be valuable in

heloin,:; the child t/i feccopt thie food.
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In the nursery school lunch program It h.8 baen indicated

that children in a group Bho^ a preference for colorful foods «id
iniicate awareness of color in the menu. It m. apparent, also,

that they ro.aonded favorably to an opportunity to select or choose
one of t.e foods in the ..enu. Thus it seems practical to suggest
tr^at in plsnnin,; the nursery school lunch pix>cedure it a«.y be helpful
to include some brightly oolo-od f-^n^^ i^\ua w^ ooio.oa loods in the iaenu, and to provide an
op:X.rtunity for the children to chooso one of the fooa., ,:uch as

Ttctablas, as an aid in the child., acceptance of tlaa food. However.
the in^dvisability of cepandi,,. entirely on Lhe child* s .election of
foods for nutritional value seems apparent from the finding tluit

Children in t3.i. .tudy cnose beets in preference to vegetable, of
greater nutritional value,

P-.30P1. in the coam^ercial rood service fields have t .en aware
of .n. asea tc- advantage the evidence, of adult aex difference, in
the intore.t in color, i.e. t.at the .«.-.en are «ore conscious of color
in tn. rood served t. the« than the ..n are. Taat tais difference is
irticetad in verj^ youn.<? children U interesting bo note.

1. f-urtlxer investigation in this area to study the ol^Hc^s.hios of t'-ie c'iild»« i^.,^1rr,'--^ i
^^^-j^ t.ie ^eiatlon-

' election oT n^t
iiiuivxoual color oieference^ to his

orSf r«!.! : 'T ""f
'''"" ^'^^ ^'^^^^^ ^"i^« ^ color

ie inu..ruotin^ ana of greater significance.

In ,uch an investigation it v^uld also be in teres tinitto use oabjecte of two diffcrpnt »i'^ i.^^^i
J.«&oi^sung

^1 V ^ XA ii_ienc. a^^e Xt-velii in order to
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^

3,

compare the findings for the younj^er and older age
groups «t the preschool level. It would also se^
cdvisable to ejpialize the familiarity of the foods
in the sxp3rir;niit ly usint^ only foods which iiad been
fcerved previoutiy in the nurseiy school situation.

Another study of the young child' e selection of foods
pelred according to color, Wierein a food of stend«rd
texture snd flavor, such as junket, ws offered in
various colors to Urger groups pairsd according to
age fnd sex, might reault In more significant sex
tnd/or ajs aifferonces beinj^ indicated,

Since t'lsre Aas soae indicfitlon that an opportunity
to choose fostered grofet-r consumption of all fooda,nd ssoecially of Kiose ^r-dch wore less readily
eccepted in the .aonu, fui'ther study as to the amount
of incTB&m in fjo^I consumption resulting from choice
would he valuataa.



CHAPTER V

SUMMjLRI AMD CONCLUSIONS

An ettempt ras mede at The Pennsylvania State College Nurseiy

School to study the influence of color on the preschool child's selec-

tion of certain cooked vogatableE during the noon lunch period. Th«

subjects involved in the study were 13 boys and 13 girls enrolled in

the nurseiy school during the fall snd spring semesters 19^5--46. Tw
ve,.::otablGr. to represent each of th« colors, red, green, yellow, end

wliit'?, were used in the experiment. Lunch menus wera planned so as

to offer each child a choice of ono of two vegetables paired according

to color. Each vegetable was paired with every other vegeUble of a

different color and v&v offered at tw> different ti'neg during the

• tudy, .ipkln,:; a total of 43 combinations. A total of 1025 ctoicea

vvsre medo auring the experiment, fnd scores for the vegetables and

colors '^ere fi,:urod on the basis of the i^ereentage of the Umes offered

t^iet -.he vegetable or color was cliosen. Records were kept of th«

individual choices for each child end remarks mt^de during the meal in

reference to the vej;etablec or colore. Tabulation of the results

indicated tl.e rank order or rclt^ction of the vegetables to be beets,

P-«3, befjis, carrotr, tomrtoec, Eweeb potetoes, cauliflower, md
CGlery. When the result, of the two similarly colored vegetables

wer« combined to ;.et the scores for the colors, the rank order of

selection of the colors was green, red, yellow, and white. In every

case, with the exception of two, the colored vogsUbles were selected
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a larger percentage of the times offered, hy the grcmp as a irtiole,

than were thv- white vegetables.

Differences between the sexec in the order of selection of

the vegetables as well ar of tlae color, incdcated a greater aware-

n..3 of and interest in color by girls than toyc That 69 per cent
of the remart:s or con-cnontt, In reference to color were made hy girls,
i^ a flirtirier inciication of this difference between the sexes.

In conclusion it can l^> stated an the basis of the findings
In this study thati

1. Jien b'iven an opportunity to choose ftom certain

IX ^i h' -t""^
«ccor.:ing to color, the preschoolchild indicates a preference for colored vegetablesover wtiite vagetablos.

^^^oxee

2. The preschool child indicates a preference for certaingreen end red colored vegetables, namely, peas .^re^
:""!,:"' ^"'^' ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^-- veg;t;Ss lllZi«ccoriing to color*

.oj-xctu

-

^'
^'%S

''
vf T""^

con.i..tenc3' in selection of vegetable.

t in'ic^t^'J''^"?,
'-'^^ "*"^" '''''' ^ '^ ^<"»- eviae^ce

cIl^cMn \ ^ ,*
•^''^ oreschool children were makingselections bacaa largely on ve^.eteble preferences?

'"
Iw^^ T/ \ """"^ inculcation bl^at the girls were morea^are of color in niakii^.^ e selection than we th^
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EXHIBIT A

PERCHITiGE CHOICE 0? EACH VEGETABLE

WITH EACH OTHER VEGETABLE

IN COMPLETE TABLE JOBM



ParceatT^e Choice of Beetc With



Percentage Choice of pees With
2ach Other Vegetable

Vegetable



Percentage Choice of Carrot;^ With
Sach Other Vegetabla

Percentage Choice of Sweet Potatoes Ifith

Each Other Vegetable

Vegetable



pf^rcentege Choice of Celery Tilth

Each Other Vegetable

Beets

'oaatoos

Poas

Beans

Carrots

aBj'.:,!

Tiaes Times % Ximee 7^ Tines

Vegetable Offered Cho-en Celery Othor

In Coai-

bination

a

33

13

13

a

12

20

11

BCCSS

Chosen Vegetable

29.27 70.73.

52.63 ii7.37

20.94. 79.06

18.61 31.39

26.33 73.17

Ewoet
Potatoes

Total

a

2U1

a

31

51.22 43.73

32.79 67.21

tmm

Percentage Choice of C&ulifloTOT With

Each Other Vegetable

S8SSB

Times Tiaes % Times % Times

Vagetable Offered Chosen Cauli- Ottier

ia C<«- flo\wr Vegetebl*

binfttion Chosen CbQgea
«aMk-<^M«HM«ia

Beets

TosD toes

Pees

Beans

Carrots

U5

43

41

43

39

20

13

13

10

20.00

41,67

31.71

27.08

30.00

53*33

63.29

72,92

25M 74.36

Sireet

Potatoes

Total

33

259

23

33

fmtmm

60.53

««*MM«M«MMM««MMM

33.98

39a7
«MH*

66.02

r'i:.v."i i i..i

!»



EXHIBIT B

RECORD FOBMS USED IN THIS STODX

1, Parents Check-4ilst

2, Teble Record Pox«

3, A Record of Each Child^e
Consistency of Choice



Child

THK ffi^:>iSY:iV^^ ;A STATL COIIEGh KUHSERY SCEOOL

Date
Lict of Vegetable ii

No. 1

VEGET/. Dl ] .!L^

Plain oocfViiC.

~ buttortjv"!

I .LEFUr;ES

BEETS

CARROT::

• ««W»- »« ' ««* tf

mt^liY.L'^: J Jinur'-::-^j.i.r i • }K^:; ; vr,iY

!\fi
»

• T err f" s •" i*«

»•*••••• •<M*l

•A lb*«> »<• ««

CAULlfl07IL:i

CELERY

GREEN .^EAIV;

,.,

—

4

PEAS

-/-
SWEET P(7I'/;^j-,:)

TO -- /li^rS j EATS FO:]D

"'T

»fcw»<»»w|r i Ml »^fc«».-^^

NEVER
SERV}j.D

'vi««v« ^a*i

* II —

»

COn^EKTS

TOMATOKG
>***—.. >^- *^«M^ ^m^^^^^^mm* mm n^'i *iv •-^b.^l.

k <t <M»i<1« .#-««*^»»i »
I

3

mp-Vr^. ..^r* -'»*<.—-«. -• ^ir«. *«^,a>««iV.- i^^a^ •»«>*

?7o

3. tit': i,v ^:-'^'iiTa^ colo^^e

o
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A RECORD OF EACH CHILD'S CONSISTENCY OF CHOICE

CHILD

Moi/ 17- I f^oV 'io
No. 3

TOTAL




